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Prochloron is a unicellular alga with many cytological features like ,/ sf
those of other prokaryotic algae, but with certain biochemical features
like those of green algae and higher plants. It can be regarded as a
possible relative of ancestral chloroplasts, if one accepts the Mereschkovsky
theory of symbiogenesis. To test such theories, detailed information of its
fine structure, biochemistry and physiology is needed. Ideally, one would
like data obtained from cells grown in pure culture, but despite many attempts
during the last few years we have not yet succeeded in growing them in the
laboratory. Accordingly, we have had to depend on material collected from
Nature. Prochloron is characteristically associated with certain didemnid
ascidians whi.ch occur in tropical coral-reef areas. We found that Palau
was perhaps the most suitable source for collecting such material, and
Lissoclinum patella the most suitable host species from which to extract
Prochloron cells in quantity. Lyophilized or frozen cells were analyzed in
various ways, by various work •s in various laboratories, using material
supplied by us, collected dui-ig expeditions to Palau financially supported
largely by N.A.S.A. A number of publications have resulted from research
on such material; others are in the course of preparation. We still lack
unequivocal proof for or against the symbiogenesis theory, but much of the
accumulating evidence seems to support it. We shall know more in the next
two or three years.

N.A.S.A. supported two expeditions to Palau (IPE-VII and IPE-VIII), in
1982 and 1983 respectively, and an international workshop (IPW) in La Jolla
in 1983. Ile enclose reports from these expeditions and the workshop, a
brief report of the work carried out on the samples collected, and a list
of publications resulting therefrom.

More than 100 samples have been solicited from our collections and
sent to more than 40 colleagues here and abroad. Included in the latter are
scientists in the U.S.A. (22), Great Britain (5), Germany (8), France (2),
Norway (2), the Netherlands (1), Switzerland (1), Australia (2), Canada (1),
Japan (1) and China (1). Work on the material is presumably proceeding along
with other projects in the various laboratories, and one may anticipate that
in due course publishable results will appear in the literature. Each
collaborator has been asked to acknowledge that the material. had been
collected on expeditions partly financed by NASA.

The following papers, accepted for publication or already published,
are based largely or entirely on Prochloron research carried out, or on
samples _ollected, at Palua, on expeditions financially supported in part
by NASA Grant No. NAGW-181.
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Prochloron is a unicellular alga with many cytological features like
those of other prokaryotic algae, but with certain biochemical features

like those of green algae and higher plants. It can be regarded as a

possible relative of ancestral chloroplasts, if one accepts the Mereschkovsky

theory of symbiogenesis. To test such theories, detailed information of its
fine structure, biochemistry and physiology is needed. Ideally, one would

like data obtained from cells grown in pure culture, but despite many attempts
during the last few years we have not yet succeeded in growing them in the

laboratory. Accordingly, we have had to depend on material collected from

Nature. Prochloron is characteristically associated with certain didemnid
ascidians which occur in tropical coral-reef areas. We found that Palau

was perhaps the most suitable source for collecting such material, and
Lissoclinum patella the most suitable host species from which to extract

Prochloron cells in quantity. lyophilized or frozen cells were analyzed in
various ways, by various work • s in varioLIs laboratories, using material
supplied by us, collected dui.ig expeditions to Palau financially supported

largely by N.A.S.A. A number of publications have resulted from research

on such material; others are in the course of preparation. We still lack
unequivocal proof for or against the symbiogenesis theory, but much of the
accumulating evidence seems to support it. We shall know more in the next
two or thre v years.

N.A.S.A, supported two expeditions to Palau (IPE-VII and IPE-VIII), in
1982 and 1983 respectively, and an intern:'Lional workshop (IPW) in La .Jolla
in 1983. We enclose reports from these expeditions and the workshop, a

brief report of the work carried out on the samples collected, and a list
of publications resulting therefrom.

PIore than 100 samples have been solicited from our collections and
sent to more than 40 colleagues here and abroad. Included in the latter are

scientists in the U.S.A. (22), Great Britain (S), Germany (x), France (2),

Norway (2), the Netherlands (1), Switzerland (1), Australia (2), Canada (1),

,Japan (1) and China (1). Work on the material is presumably proceeding along
with other projects in the various laboratories, and one ma y anticipate that
in due course: publishable results will appear in the literature. Each

collaborator has been asked to acknowledge that the material had been
collected on expeditions partly financed by NASA.

The following papers, accepted for publication. or already published,

are based largely or entirely on Prochloron research carried out, or (iii

samples ,ollected, at Palua, on expeditions financia l ly supported in part

by NASA Grant No. NAGW-181.
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ABSTRACT

For the first tine, Prochloron cells have been found associated with an
i

animal other than a colonial ascidun - namely, a synaptid bolothurian, gvnaD-

tula Imerti .

Green unicellular algae lacking an evident nucleus (i.j., they are

prokaryotic) have elicited considerable interest in recent years because of

their possible phylogenetic affinities to blue-green algae on the one hand and

to the chloroplasts of higher plants on the other. They have been assigned to
i

a new genus, Lt2_eb.oron in a new algal division, the Frochlorophyta (Levin,
^	 I

=7

1976, 1977). They occur characteristically as symbionts of certain colonial

ascidians (Protochordata) on tropical and sub -tropical shores around the

world. to fs _, they have been reported only from members of the families

lidamnidae (various species of Didemaun, Trididemnum, Diolosoma. Lissoclinum

and Bchinoclinum) and the closely related Polycytoridae (Cvstidites sp.)

(Gott, 1977, 1980; Levin, 1979). They have never been found living free, and

have not yet been grown in sustained laboratory culture, although Patterson

and Withers ( 1982) have reported slow, non-sustained growth of Prochloron

cells in a sea-eater medium supplemented with tryptophau.

i

Prochloron cells occur in sporadic green patches on the surfaces of

colonies of Didemnum candidum and other encrusting didesmids under rocks and

on mangrove roots in Baja California, Mexico (Levin and Cheug, 1975) and in
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For the first tine, Procbloroa cells have been found associated with an

animal other than a colonial ascidian - namely, a synaptid holothurian, $ynap-

I&" lMert i

Green unicellular algae lacking an evident nucleus (j.rL., they are

prokaryotic) have elicited considerable interest in recent years because of

their possible pbylogenetic affinities to blue-green algae on the one hand and

to the chloroplasts of higher plants on the other. They have been assigned to

s new genus, Procbl oron  in a new algal division, the Prochloropbyta (Levin,

1976, 1977). They occur characteristically as symbionts of certain colonial

ascidians (Protochordats) on tropical and sub-tropical shores around the

world. So fs:, they have been reported only from members of the families

91daaanidae (various species of Didataoa, Tridideen", Diolosoms, Lissocl_izua

mad Schiuoclinum) and the closely related Polycytoridae (Cystidites sp.)

(eott, 1977, 1980; Levin, 1979). They have never been found living free, and

have not yet been grown in sustained laboratory culture, although Patterson

mad Withers (1982) have reported slow, non-sustained growth of Procbloron

cells in a *"-water medium supplemented with tryptophan.

?rochloron cell o occur in sporadic green patches on the surfaces of

colonies of Didewnum co,ndidua and other encrusting didemnids under rocks and

ou mangrove roots in Baja California, Mexico (Levin and Cheng, 1975) and in
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^#iular habitats in Puerto Rico, the Galipagos Islands, Singapore, etc, (per-

sonal observations). In other didemaid species they occur as nymbiouts, and

at least 18 app. are never found without Prochloron cells, tightly packed in

paripharyageal spaces or in common clausal ducts, lass commonly embedded in

the tunicin of the colonial tests. (For a review of such symbioses, see Lott,

1980). Many of these V desnid species occur in low - intertidal or subtidal

reef areas in Palau, Western Caroline Islands, and it is there that we found

wfiki on cells also in sporadic patches an the skin of a synaptid

lelctburian. This is the first report of Heir occurrence oa any animal other

than en ascidian, and it brings into question the supposedly "obligate" nature

of the association of this problematic alga with didemaids and their allies.

Prochloron-bearing holothurians (Rchiuodermata) were found in a shallow

fringing-reef area by the Komori Channel, Roror, Palau, in February 1981 and

again in February 1982, about 250 estrus from the boat dock of the Nikko-Palau

(Continental) Hotel. They were scattered over a relatively small area perhaps

100 m across, usually in small groups of 5-10 individuals, crawling.in and

over. colonies of a purple-black sponge. Thal have been identified as Svnan-

mla laePerti Reding by Dr. Frank Rowe of the Australian National Museum, Syd-

ney. The animals were 3-5 m wide asul ranged in length from 5 cm (contracted)

to 25 cm (extended). Around the mouth there were 10-11 tentacles. Their

natural colour was mottled, lilac and white, but about 10-20% of the individu-

als (in surveys of 50- 150) bore green patches on the posterior 1/3 of the

body. These patches were attributable to green un icellular algae (PProchloron

op.) indistinguishable from those living symbiotically in nearby didemnid

k.^

i
i

s	 ,

colonies (p?nlosoma vilens k. sin lis. Lissoclioum Patella • L. voelakovi.

Dideenua molle and Trididemum cvclons ) . They could bave been transferred

frog the dideenids in the vicinity either as free cells (we detected by
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similar habitats in Puerto Rico, the Galapagos Islands, Singapore, etc. (per-

sonal observations). In other didemmid species they occur as symbionts, and

at least 18 app. are never found without ProcLlorou cells, tightly pecked in

peripharyngaal spaces or in coson cloacal ducts, less cco manly embedded in

the tunicin of the colonial tests. (For a review of such symbif+ses, see [ott,

1980). Many of these d,deamid species occur in lov-intertidal or subtidal

reef areas in Palau, Western Carolina Islands, and it is there that we found

ftacblogop cells also in sporadic patches on the skin of a synaptid

lalctburian. This is the first report of their occurrence ow any animal other

than an ascidian, and it brings into geestion tae supposedly 'obligate' nature

of the association of this problematic alga with didemnids and their allies.

Prochloroo-bearing holotburians (Echinodermata) were found in a shallow

fringing-reef area by the Kamori Cbanne1, Loror, Palau, in February 1981 and

again in February 1982, abut 250 metres from the boat dock of the Nikko-Palau

(Continental) Hotel. They were scattered over a relatively small area perhaps

100 n across, usually in small groap p of 5-10 individuals, crawling..in and

over colonies of a purple-black apouge. The; have been identified as STU D_

12_^! lowerti Reding by Dr. Frank Rowe of the Australian National Museum, Syd-

ney. The animals were 3-5 mm wide and ranged in length from 5 cm (contracted)

to 25 ca (extended). Around the aoath there were 10-11 tentacles. Their

natural colour was mottled, lilac sad white, but about 10-201 of the individu-

als (in surveys of 50-150) bore gross patches an the posterior 1/3 of the

body. These patches were attributable to green unicellular algae (Procbl.oron

ap.) indistinguishable from those living symbiotically in nearby didemnid

colonies (piolosoma Tilens, p. siulis. Lissocliuun patella .1. woel#owi,

Didemnss solle and *rididsanum cTt10DS). They could have been transferred

from the didemnids in the vicinity either u free cells (we detected by
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filtration some 10-20 Prochloron cells per litre of water in that area) or

carried by free-swimming larvae of the symbiotic ascidians,

	

The algal cells were generally spherical, 12-16 yen in diameter; about 25%	 '

were in various stages of cell division (Fig. 1, 3 b 4). Although the avail-

able quantities were insufficient for an unequivocal demonstration of the

presence of chlorophyll b as well an chlorophyll f„ their bright green colour,

and the presence of abundant cells of identical microscopic appearance in

mearby symbiotic didemmids (which harbour authentic Prochloron), leave little

reason to question that they are in fact Prochloron cells. Further evidence

is provided by their fine structure as revealed by transmission electron-

microscopy. As shoya in Figs. 5 and 6 they exhibit features typical for this

genus, notably the thickness and substructure of the cell walls, the form and

distribution of the polyhedral bodies, and especially the paired or stacked

	

thylakoids lacking phycobilisomes. They were associated with large numbers of 	
ce 1

	

phagocytic amoebocytes that had presumably emerged from the coelom of the host 	
r^^

animal: some of these amoebocytee rare found closely appressed to Prochloron

cells (Fig. 2-4). The algae could be wiped off by stroking with a finger,

Specimens of Synantuls bearing Prochloron were taken alive in sea water to the

laboratories of the Micronesian Mariculture Demonstration Centre, where they

lived for a few days in an aquarium; but during that time they tended to lose

most of the algae, which were detached as the synaptulide squirmed and stroked

one part of the body against another. We kept some in direct daylight and

others in diffuse light, but noted no evident change in the size of algal

patches in 5 days.

a
	

We have been able to find little information on the natural history of
H

svnantula app., which have been reported from many coasts around the Indo-

wi3 	
J^_^^^
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filtration some 10-20 Prochloroo cells per litre of rater in that area) or

carried by free-swimming larvae of the symbiotic ascidians.

The algal cells were generally spherical, 12-16 pn in diameter; about 25%

were in various stages of cell division (Fig. 1, 3 & 4). Although the avail-

able quantities were insufficient for an aaequivocal demonstration of the

presence of chlorophyll I as well as chlorophyll 1, their bright green colour,
and the presence of abundant cells of identical microscopic appearance in

tearby symbiotic didemnids (which barbour authentic trocbloron), leave little

reamm to question that they are in fact hocbloron cells. Further evidence

is provided by their fine structure as revealed by transmission electron-

microscopy. As she-ra in Figs. 5 and 6 they exhibit features typical for this

genus, notably the tbicknesc and substructure of the cell walls, the form and

distribution of the polyhedral bodies, and especially the paired or stacked

tbylakoids lacking pbycobilisomes. They were associated with large numbers of

phagocytic amoebocytee that had presumably emerged from the coelom of the host

animal: some of these amoebocyt-- - ^re found closely appressed to Prochloron

cells (Fig. 2-4). the algae could be wiped off by stroking with a finger

gpeciaens of Svnaotula bearing Trochloron were taken alive in sea water to the

laboratories of the Micronesian Mariculture Demonstration Centre, where they

lived for a few days iu an aquarium; but during that time they tended to lcee

most of the algae, which were detached as the symaptulids squirmed and stroked

one part of the body against anothe°. We kept sore in direct daylight and

others in diffuse light, but noted no evident change in the size of algal

patches in 5 days.

We bave been able to find little information on the natural history of

$Mgptula app., which have been reported from many coasts around the Indo-
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Pacific islands (Clarke, 1920), on the Great Barrier Reef ( Clarke, 1938), and

in the Caribbean ( Payson, 1976), They seem to be known to specialists mostly

as specimens preserved in formalin or alcohol, in which symbiotic algae, if

originally praaant, would soon be detached and discolored beyond recognition.

We examined the normal yellow-graan patches on larger species of Svnaota in

the same area, and the skins of other holothurians common in the vicinity, but

found no Prochloron cells there. Their sporadic presence on Svnaptula lam-

I=ti my be attributable to peculiar features of the holothurian skin, which

has lean down in another apodous sea cucumber to accumulate amino acids

(Townley and Ahearn, 1973). Further investigations are needed to establish

this point.

Specimens of the Synaotula have been deposited at the National Museum of

Natural History, Washington, D.C., and the Australian Museum, Sydney.

h
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Pacific islands (Clarke, 1920), on the Great Barrier Reef (Clarke, 1938), and

in the Caribbean (Payson, 1976). They mean to be known to specialists mostly

as specimens preserved in formaliu or alcohol, in which symbiotic algae, if

originally prea at, would soon be detached and discolored beyond recognition.

We eamined the normal yellow-green patches on larger species of SyuaDta in

the sane area, and the skis of other holothurians common in =he vicinity, but

found no Trochlorou calls there. Their sporadic presence on SvaaDtula lam-

22K5.j may be attributable to peculiar fatures of the holotburi.an skin, which

ban lean shown in aaotker apodous saa cucumber to accumulate amino acids

(Townsley and Ahearn, 1973). Further investigations are needed to establish

this point.

6pecimens of the SMAptula have been deposited at the National Museum of

Natural History, Washington, D.C., and tbq Australian Museum, Sydney.
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Figures 1-4. Light-micrographs ( phase-contrast) of Prochloron cells (P)

and coelonocytes on skin of holothurian Synaotula laaaerti ( 8). (Scale

bar - 10 ucrosetres.)
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The procaryotic alga, Prochloron, has aroused considerable interest

'r	 because it contains both chlorophylls a and b but lacks phycobilins (A). 	 It

occurs in syniuiosis with a number of marine ascidians but as yet, little
w

information is available concerning the relationships between the alga found

rV 	 in different hosts, and the organism has been successfully cultured in the

a	 laboratory, from only one host (B). The relationship between Prochloron and

!

	

	 its hosts may be compared with that between the dinoflagellate, Gymnodinium

M
Joicroadriaticum and its diverse marine hosts. In this latter case, the

existence of distinct strains (subspecies) of the dinoflagellate has been

demonstrated by comparing biochemical and morphological properties (C,D,E)

a;.	 thylakoid lipids (F) and sterols (G). This paper reports analyses of the

I '	 lipids of Prochloron isolated from several hosts, to determine whether differ-

ences in lipid composition could be used to characterize organisms from

different sources.
E'
E'

u,	 MATERIALS AND METHODS
C^.

Prochloron cells were obtained as freeze dried samples harvested at Palau,

Carolina Islands by L. Cheng and R.A. Lewin or as intact cells freshly

expressed from host material collected on the Great Barrier Reef at Heron

Island by A.W.D. Larkum or at Lizard Island by D.G. Bishop. Cells were

extracted with chloroform:methanol, 2:1 (F) without addition of butylated

hydroxytoluene. MGG, DGG and SL were quantitatively estimated (H) after thin-

layer chromatography of total lipid samples on Silica gel HR plates in the

solvent, acetone: benzene: water (I) or after thin-layer chromatography of

samples freed of pigments by chromatography on Sep-pak 4A cartridges (J).

d
Phosphatidyl glycerol was estimated by phosphorus analaysis (K) after thin-

layer chromatography in the same system. Pure lipids for fatty acid analysis

were isolated by preparative thin-layer chromatography, methylated and

rF	 analysed as previously described (L,F).
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RESULTS

The analyses of total lipids of

similis showed four major lipid

SL (47 moles %) and PG (8 moles

glycerol, detected in -the lipid

included in the values for MGG.

Prochloron freshly isolated from Diplosoma

components MGG, (41 moles %), DGG (4 moles

%). A minor component, monogluco,., diacyl-
0

s of Prochloron (M) and cyan#acteria (N,0) is

The values are similar to those recently

obtained for the lipids of Prochloron isolated from Lissoclinumatp ella (M),

the most striking feature being the high content of SL, which is normally a

minor component of photosynthetic membranes (P) including those of cyana -

bacteria (Q). In addition the content of DGG is relatively low and the molar

ratio MGG:DGG is unusually high for photosynthetic cells. Analysis of the

MGG:DGG molar ratio in eight samples of Prochloron lipids (derived from five

different hosts) gave a mean value of 7.2 (range 5.1 to 10.2), considerably

higher than the mean value of 1.43 (range 1.00 to 2.06) found for 16 species

of higher plants (P). Values reported for the MGG:DGG molar ratio in cyano-

bacteria are less than 4 (Q).

Analysis of the fatty acid composition of individual lipids of Prochloron

from D. similis showed'a distinctive distribution of fatty acids (Table I).

Four fatty acids containing fourteen or sixteen carbon atoms were the major

components of the total lipid. MGG and DGG were characterized by large

amounts of the monounsaturated acids 14:1 and 16:1, while SL contained 75%

saturated acids and PG contained about equal amounts of saturated and mono-

unsaturated acids. No polyunsaturated fatty acids were detected. The data

are similar to those of the lipids of Prochloron isolated from L. patella

(M).	

S I
The fatty acid composition / 'of the galactolipids of Prochloron isolated

fram different hosts and in different locations and times are shown in Table

II. While the overall trends are similar, and the ratio of unsaturated to

saturated acids is greater than 2 in all cases, some differences do occur.

A

asB

I
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Analysis of three samples of Prochloron isolated from L. patella in the

Caroline Islands ^uf over a three-year period shows that variations in fatty

acid composition can occur, e.g. the content of 16:0 in DGG varies from 4.9%

\ /	

to 23.9%. Variations also occur in the fatty acids of galactolipids of

Prochloron isolated from D. similis isamples of which have been obtained both

from the Caroline Islands and the Great Barritr Reef (see also Table I).

Analyses of the galactolipids of Prochloron from the remaining three hosts

follow the general trends. Analyses of the SL fractions (results not shown)

show the same high content of saturated fatty acids as was found from the alga

from D. similis (Table I).

DISCUSSION

The object of this study has been to compare the fatty acid composition

of specific membrane lipids of Prochloron, in order to establish whether some

distinctions can be made between the algae infecting different hosts. A

number of criteria, which provide evidence for strain variation, have been

established for the symbiotic dinoflagellate, G. microadriaticum (C,D,,E,F,G),

including the content of eicosapentaenoic acid in thylakoid galactolipids and

the relative levels of octadecatetraenoic acid in MGG and DGG (F). However,

in the case of Prochloron, the present results do not allow a similar con-

clusion. Although the lipid composition of Prochloron is characterized by a

high content of SL, and a high MGG:DGG ratio, and each of the four major

lipids has a characteristic fatty acid composition (Table I and ref. M),

variations in the fatty acid compositions of individual lipids in samples from

different areas, and from different times in the same area (Table II) do not

at this stage permit fatty acid composition to be used as a taxonomic

i'

k

I

s
^i

criterion. It must be recalled however that in eucaryotes, MGG, DGG and SL

are located only in chloroplast membranes, whereas in cyanobacteria and

presumably Prochloron, these lipids are present in both thylakoid and cyto-
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plasmic membr.. ^s. Both the cyanobacteria (Q,R) and Prochloron (Table I and

ref. M) lack lipids such as phosphat idyl choline and phosphat idyl ethanol amine

r
both of which are characteristic of eugca ►yotic menbranes. They also

A

synthesize MGG by a pathway involving epimerization of monoglucosyldiacyl-

glycerol (M,N,O) whereas eucaryotes utilize a pathway involving UDP-

galactose.

While the present results do not justify the use of fatty acid content in

the taxonomy of Prochloron, the variations found in the lipids of cells from

the same host harvested frorr ifferent areas, or at different times iii the

Same area, suggest that a study of the effects of temperature and light

intensity on lipid composition would be rewarding. 	 The lipid and fatty acid

composition of the cyanobacteria Anacystis hidulans which does not synthesize

polyunsaturated fatty acids, are both affected by temperature (Q) and the

ability to culture Prochloron in the laboratory (B) now makes such a study

feasible.
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TABLE	 I MAJOR FATTY ACIDS OF	 LIPIDS OF

PROCNLORON ISOLATED FROM DIPLOSOMA SIMILISa

'	 Fatty	 acid Total	 lipid MGG OGG SL

1 4: 0 7.6 g4w 1 1 2.0 1457

1 4:1 19.7 .t 4a 3 4 0.8 7.2

16:0 33.2 Mr.T	 4 11.8 60.6

16:1 31.9 4r S 4 3 i 45.3 17.5

18:0 + - + -

18:1 1.2 + + -

PG

18.01

13.1

38.8

30.7

a One-Tree Island, November 1982.
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Summary

Prochlor on is a genus of prokaryotic algae with photosynthetic

pigments like those of chlorephytes.	 Prochlorophytes are almost

invariably found associated as symbionts with marine protochordates

(didemnid ascidians), and so far none has been successfully grown

in sustained culture away from its host.	 Based on materials

collected from nature, information of various sorts (biochemical,

physiological, cytological and fine-structural) has been obtained,

indicating many resemblances (and probably close phylogenetic

affinities) between prochlorophytes and cyanophytes.	 Nevertheless

they are distinguished by certain 	 unique combinations of

characters.	 Some of the data support the symbiogenesis theory for

the origin of green-plant chloroplasts.	 Other possibilities

are briefly discussed.	 .4

r
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Prokaryotic algae with two ohlorophylls, j and r and lacking accessory

phyeobilin pigments, have been found associated with protoebordate

invertebrates on tropioal sea shores ( Levin and Chong, 1975; Newocmb and Pugh,

1975). First described as soo ,hlorallae ( Stith, 1935: and later an

$ynechocvatis (Lewin, 1975), they have ww teen asaignod to the genus

rochloron (Lewin, 1977) in a rawly establiabed algal division, the

Proehl orcphy to (Lewin, 1976J. In earlier review of this subject, which I

prepared in 1978, was published in 1981a; in this one I review wori published

in the years up to 1982. Sinoe, by the characteristics desoribed above,

proehlorophytes differ freA cyanopLytes (the only prokaryotic algae (mown

hitharto), they have recently elicited oonslderaLle interest, especially in

regard to their phylogeny (e.g., Barn and BjlSrn, 1982; Cavalier-Stith, 1982;

Chadefaud, 1978; Kremer, 1980; Chapman and Trench, 1982; Seewaidt and
5

Stackebrandt, 1982) . Two specific topics have eng&gp d attention. ( 1) Did	 °9

proeblorophyte o. arise independently uI cyanophytes, or did one of these

claaaea arise from the other? (2) If eukaryotie ohlorophytea originated by

symbiogenesls (which is still debatable), might their plastids have arisen

from symbiotic, endophytic prochlorophyte- like ancestors? In theory, various

kinds of evidence on these points could now be obtained by electron

mioroaoopy, comparative biochemistry, molecular biology and even biocbfmical

engineering--if we had at our dibpoaition viable and preferably asenic

cultures. Unfortunately, up until now no such cultures of Prochloron have

been available, though one reoent report (Patterson and Withers, 1982)

indioatea that this situation nay soon be remedied.

Symbiotic associations of Prochloron with didennids 000ur on shores &1088

the mrth-west coast of Mexico, in the Caribtean, on sole ooaate of the

(3aApago3, Hawaii, *to., but they tend to be relatively inoonapicuous, and

I_	 J I
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only small Quantities of alga., calla oan be harvested fro g them ( see

refereaoes to earlier work cited by Lewin, 1981a; Lewin, Chong and Lafargue,

1 980) . Bowever, rink and varied aouross of these algae, which normally live

in bymblocic association with certain oolonial ascidlans, mostly dideanids,

have now been d13wvered in oertain areas of the Indo-Pacific (Lewin, 1979;

Lott, ( 980). The algae from different hosts asem very aiailar In most

respects, though certain differences have been noted in their 0611 diameter

and fine structure ( Pugh, 1976). Lianoclinum pate,, in particular, is an

excellent mou.roe, since dense suspensions of the algae can be readily

obtained, almost free from oontaminating cells of other kinds, by aimple

mechanical pressure. We have prepared freeze-dried preparations of Pro^oron

from such symbioses and have made samples availatle to many scientific

colleagues in various laboratories around the world. Kueb of the following

information was obtained from such material.

To begin with, the oligooucleotide catalogues of 16S rR_H1 from Yrochl .Q&

oella from four different host species are almost identioal ( Stackebrandt ILI,

pl. , 1982) , suggesting that 	 ey are, if not oonspecific, at least very

closely related. 1 growing body of evidenoe indicates that there are close

biocbemical aiailaritiea, and presumably phylogenetic relationships, between

Prachloron and a variety of blue- green algae. Its cell walls ooatain nuramic

acid, some 1 .3 fg AR-2 of 0011 surface (Moriarty, 1079) , the peptidoglycan

type being identic.tl to that fou , d in cyanophytes and many Gras-negative

baoteria ( Stackebrandt and [andler, 1982). Proctloroy contains a variety of

earotenoids, predominantly f^-carotene and zeaxenthin, generally like that of

blue-green algae except for the absen" of glyooaldie aarvt%%noida (present in

most cyanophytes), and differing in laportant respects from that of eukaryotic

ohlorophytes (Withers 11 Al. , 1978; Withers, Tidaver and Lewin, 1978; . !be
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polar lipid composition 13 typical of that of cyanophytea in that the mayor

lipids are galactolipida, euifoquinovosyldiacyl-ilyoerol and

phospt,atidylglyoercl, while phosphatidyleboline rnd phosphatidyletbanolamine

are absent ( Perry al Al., 1978; Murata and Sato, 1983) . Monoga .lactolipid is

apparently synthe: :ized via monogluoolipid as in cyanrohytoa, not by the

pathway characteristic of eukaryotic plants (Murata and Sato, 1 983; [ouria Al

il . , Sydney; personal oommunloation). Polyunsaturated fatty acids are not

present in significant amounts ( Perry 11 11. , 1978; Murata and Sato, 1983) .

Small amounts of sterols, with a high proportion ( 22x) of 5 d-atenals, have

teen found in Proehloron, as in cyanophytes. The relatively high proportion

of cbolesterol ( 0 .03% of oell dry weight) suggested to Johns ILI Al. ( 1981 )

that they may not have been produced by the alga itself but by its aaiaal.

host.

Ecological oonalderation3, and data on photosynthetic activities of

Prochloron oells In ate and Ja vitro, have been presented and discussed by

Tokloka ( 1942) , Thinh and Griff: :hs (1977),  Thinh ( 1978b) , Fisher and Trench

( 1980 `„ Pardy and L&.din ( 1981) , Thinh, Griffiths and Ngan ( 1981) , [rener,

tardy and Lewin ( 1982), Pardy, Lewin and Lee ( 1982 ) tand Levin, Chong and

llberte ( in preparation) . It appears that the alga oould derive at least some
a4 , Awc[d	 IM4IMt `+s

of its requirements for 00 2k nitroge nous oompounds #M perhaps tryptophan

(Patterson and Lithers, 1982; iron the animal host, and that the latter could

benefit by the photosynthetic production of organic solutes and oxygen by the
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	 In	 is of p^chlnron, as i f naqy blue-green alpe and autotrcphic

bacteria, there are polyhedral bodies with a *z7stalloid substructure

(Schulz- Baldes and Lewin, 1976; Whatley, 1977) probably omposed of ribulose
r
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kjn- phosptate (RuBP,` carboxylase noleeules. RuBP-oarborylase has been

extracted team Prochloron, and it appears immu.nologioally identical to that of

the cyataphyte Microcpatia (G. 1. Codd, Dundee; personal ooaaruaioation). The

mature of tre BUBP-aarboxylasa in Prochloron is of particular interest for the

following reason. In gret, q plants generally, the enzyme is made up of 16

subunits, 8 large (encoded in the onloroplast Dp 1) and 8 small : syatbesized on

aRX1 originating in the nuclei). But Prochloron has neither plastids nor

nuclei; so bow does it sake its RuBP-aarborylass? (Sole cyanophytes make an

enzyme of the 8L+8S type--but same do not.) Berhow and McFadded ( 1983) have

oonfirsed that RuBP oarboxylase is indeed present in	 along with

phosphoribulokinase, and that it has large and small subur-its such like those

in higher green plants. The prochloron RuBP carboxylase dissociates (probably

to 4L + 4S halves) during poly acrylamide-gel electrophoresis, being in this

respect unique among all RuBP-carboxylase enzymes so far examined. lctivitien

of superoxide dismutase (L. Henry, grog's College, London), nitrite r*ductase

(H. Bothe, Cologne) and succinate thi-tinase (P. D. J. Weitzman, Bath) have

been demonstrated in lyophilized Prochloron oella (personal oowuntoations),

as have gluoo3e-6-phosphate and 6-pho3phogluoonate dehydrogenases (Fall, Lewin

and Fall, in preparation). However, the isolation of many other enzymes from

Prochlorom species preparations seems to be hampered by the phonomenon of

intraoellular coagulation, which occurs apparently as the oells die (Fall,

Levin and Fall, in preparation).

nucleotide sequence data from analyses of 5S and 16S rit,osomal RNA point

to close phylogenetic affinities between Proohloron and cyanophyt.es, including

filamentous types such as ostoc (MacUy I& Al., 1982; Seswaldt and

Staokebrandt, 1982), though a re-evaluation of the 16S RN1 data led Van Valen

( 1982; see also Van Valen and Maiorana, 1980) to dispute this phylogenetic
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conclusion.

On these bases we could conclude that Pr2goron is a deviant cyanophyte

in which ;unusual features of its photosynthetic pigment :)o¢plement had beer,

acquired, perhaps, relatively recently. basing his oonsideratioas on the

limited pralininary data then available, Antia (1977) therefore argued against

the nominar creation of an algal division, the prochlorophytes, separate from

the cyanophy Les.

However, in addition to : pigment deposition of Prochloron, anomalous

for a prokaryote, there are other features to be oonsidered which distinguish

it from blue-green algae. In Prochloron the polyhedral bodies lie

peripberally among the thylakoids (Schulz-Baldes and Lewin, 1976), whereas in

cyaaophytea they are ganeral?y 1'a the oentroplaam. The locations of the DNA

bodies, as revealed by staining with fluorescent dyes such as "DAPI, • differ

in the same way: there are narty peripheral lumps in Prochloron (Coleman and

Lewin, 1983), but only a single oondenaed nucleoid in the centroplasr of

cyanophyte3. The thylakoida of Prochloron are, of course, devoid of

phyoob lisomes (Thorne, Newoomb and Ormond, 1977), which are a characteristic

feature of cyanophytes. They are paired or stacked (Whatley, 1977; Thinh,

1978a), whereas in the cells of virtually all eyanophytes exaa<ined electron-

microsoopically the thylakoids are jeparated singly. The size distributions

of photosynthetic particles on the inner Progb,Qron thylakoid faces, as

visualised by freeze-fracturing and electron microscopy, are much closer to

those of ohloroplasts (or eukaryotic green algae or higher plants) than to

those of oyannophytea (Giddings, Withers and Staebelin, 1980; Cox and Dwarte,

1981) . Correlated perhaps with these stru ,,tural features is a physiologioal

feature, a burst of fluoresoenoe exhibited when dark-adapted oells of

J
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Proch.loron or other green algae are raw- Ill vain&ted; this response is not shown

by cy am ph y tee (W. • i s A v ar , personal ooan uni oa t i o n) .

LIViough the •spectrum • or variety of photosynthetic products in

Pro hloron is acmerhat closer to that of Glue-green algae than to that of

ohloroyhytes, a notable feature is the apparent abaenoe of sueroae, which is

produced by moat other plants that contain chlorophyll h. Published results

of abort-term photosynthesis experiments with 14
Co

2 
differ somewhat, perhaps

partly because the algal oells studied oaae from different host species and

partly because of the W.fferent experimental teahnIquea employed. lkazawa,

Newcomb and Ormond (1978) found that, within the firat half-minute or so, 3-

phospboglyoeric acid was the major photosynthetic product of Prochloron in

Unloaoma xlx-=; after that, more acid phosphates and diearboxylic acids were

formed; and after an hour acne 85% of the total fixed carbon +jas in the fora

of a water-soluble oligoeaccharide. Fisher and Trench (1980), who studied

Prpnhloron cells isolated from L. Tlrena, reported that after 1 b of

incubation in the light the primary end-producta were gluoose, maltose,

fruotose, sugar phosphates and polyglucans; the main ertraoellular product was

glyoollic acid. By oontrast, Kremer, Pardy and Lewin (1982), who worked with

Prochloron oells isolated from I,iasQclinum pera incubated in light for

periods up to 1 h, found no free augers; more than 50x of the fraction soluble

in ayueoua aloohol oonaisted of amino acids, and about 20% comprised acids of

the trioarboxylic acid cycle and glyoollic acid.

Both branched and relatively abort-chain, unbranched 1,4 Alpla-gluoans

(starches) occur in prooh..oron calla (kkazawa, Newoomb and Oamond, 1978;

Fredrick, 1980; Kremer, Pardy and Lewin, 1981) as in many green algae.

(Onbranched polyglyoans have not been reported from oyanophytes.) Two
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phosphorylase and sycthane enzyses, and three branching isozymes of the

gluoosyl-tranaferase system, have also been found in J2ghl2roa (Fredrick,

1981).

Gas vacuoles, which ooeur in ,many but by no weans all cyawpbytea, have

not been found in Proohloren; nor has cyanophyein (R. D. , Simon, Rochester,

Rochester; personal oommunication) (a polymer of "partic acid and arginine,

found in many eyanophytes); nor has poly-btLi- hydrozybutyric acid (G.

3otteahalk, 08ttingen; personal oOmmuriostion) (which occurs in some

oyanophytes an well as in many non- pbotosyntbetie prokaryotes) . But in

oonsiderations of phylogeny the absences of such features may not be as

telling as positive characteristics. The production of 3--(!1-methylamino)

glutaric acid in rS hloron (Sumwns, 1981) is apparently unique; its

metabolic (or osmotic) role remains to be established.

On the basis of present data, the decision as to the taxonomic position

of Prot oron has to Ls made subjectively, acoordiag to the gravity with which

we weigh the various similarities a.1d differences reviewed above. But even if

Me are led to oonolude that Pros boron is a "relatively' close relation of the

oyanophvytes, we have still to account aamehow for its ability to synthesize

chlorophyll h (now a well-established fact: Lewin and Withera, 1975; Thorne,

Newcomb and Ormond, 1977; Think and Griffiths, 1977 and the thylacoid
N

I If 4	 proteins to which it is bound (Withers Ift zJ. , 1978) . Is this ability

monophyletic, anoestral to both divisions of prokaryotio algae (as well as to

euka.°yotic chlorophytes)? Possibly the proehlorophytea retrined it while the

oyanophytes (now much more widespread and •sueoessful • on soologioal and

physiological grounds) somehow lost it and developed other aeoeassory

pigments, phyoobilins, instead. In the pre-Cambrian era there may Rave been
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free-:wing proeblorophytea as well as ayanopthytes. The fossil record oannot	 t/

tell us which oase first; prokaryotic algal remains in pre-Casbrian rocks

could as well be fosailized prochlorophytea an eyanophytas, as ezperlmentally

danonstrated by the laboratory silicification of Proohloron cells (Francis,

Barghoorn and Margul l s, 1978). Or did Proahloron evolve from a cyan phy to

stock and somehow- - independently of the other green algae but by some parallel

biooherloal evolution-- 're- invent' the synthesis of ohlorophyll ]a and

associated proteins and, earlier or later, dispense with accessory phyoobilin

pigments? (Mutants of blue-green algae with reduced abilities for biliprotein

synthesis have Gears reported, e.g. , by 3tevena and 1 Myers, 1976.) Or could it

have picked up the system for ohioropbyll It as a plassid from maze

neighbouring green plat?

The second major Question posed by Prchloron - did green-plant

ohloroplasts arise, by endosysbionis, from a proehlorophyte ancestor of this

sort - was briefly discussed three years ago (Lewin, published in 1981b). I

little more relevant information has oore to light since then. The data of

Herdsan ( 1981) , critical to this point, indicate that Prochloron has a genre

size ( 3.59 z 109 daltons) alailar to that of nam7 other autoaosous

prokaryotes, sore 30-40 times as big as that of a chloroplast genooe in

b.igber plants ( Herdaan and Staniar, 1977). If chloroplast ancestors were

proohlorophytes, they Seemingly lost sore 95% of their gervstio information

ooding, including much of that required for the funetioniug of the

photosynthetic apparatus, after the postulated act of aysbiogensais. This, of

course, is conceivable. The fact that the apparent •plastids' of the

flagellate Cvanophora have a DNA genome size of only 1.17 s 10 8 daltons

(Hardman and Starter, 1977), yet nevertheless have (or r-otain) at least traces

of a ^aptidoglyean envelope, indicates that shah a reduction say have occurred

I jl^ -
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more than onoe in evolution. There seems good evidenos, from 16S SN1 base-

sequenoe data, that red algal plastids lid in fact originate from cyanophytea

(Bonon and Doolittle, 1975, Bonen At JLI., 1979), loaing over the years acne

90-95% of their genetic material. On the other hand, Cavalier-with ( 1982)

argues, though less plausibly, that heterogeneity of the pigment oontente of 	 f

plastids in various algal classea nould have arisen &fjAjL a single primordial

act of aymbiogenesis.

Outliaing problems of this kind helps us to formulate fresh approo.;nes

and to suggest new linen of research whereby they may ultiiately be resolved.

end meanwhile we should retaln • the ability to see things in a long-term

perapeetive...and the willingness to oonoede that them, dust may be another

point of view • (Queen Elizabeth's jubiles speech, 1977).
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Abstract - WE determined tine chlorophyll content of C_ r

didemnid ascidians	 ng sy.Nu:otic algae (Prochloron sp.) froc

oli otro hic tro p ical marine raters around Palau Western Caroline islands.8	 P	 ,
SPe c .Q s

Several contain as much chlorophyll per unit dry weight as many herbaceous

crop plants and more than do other symbiotic associations such as lichens,

green Hydra, etc. Their chlorophyll a/b ratios (3-9) were generall y much

higher than those of angiosperms (2-4). Where they abound, Prochloror.-

ascidian symbioses could make a major contribution to the productivity,

especially in localized areas of tropical marine waters characterized by low

nutrient levels and high irradiance.

Introduction

Until a few years ago, didemnid ascidians with "zoochlorellae" were

barely mentioned in lists of symbiotic associations of invertebrates with

algae (e.g., Droop, 1963; Taylor, 1973; Trench, 1979). More recently,

interest in these protochordates has grown, largely because of the unexpected

discovery that their algal symbionts (Prochloron sp.) are prokaryotes capable

of synthesizing chlorophyll b as well as chlorophyll a, a feature hitherto

thought to be confined to eukaryotic chlorophytes such as green algae and

higher plants (see review by Lewin, 1981). Huwever, even among marine

biologists familiar with many of the diverse symbiotic associations found in

tropical coastal waters and reefs, few are yet aware of the potential

ecological importance of symbiotic didemnids in	 such regions (Lewin,

1979; Kott, 1980).

In fringing reef areas and shallow lagoons surrounding the islands of

Palau, Western Caroline Islands, several s pecies of symbiotic didemnids are

abundant. Along some of the lagoon shores, many rhizophores and loner

I i
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branches of the mangrove Soni:erat is bear a mosaic teat ing of a 6r-,ft greer.

didemnid, Diplosoms vixens (Tokioke, 1942). On nearshore coastal fla.6^leaves

`	 of the seagrasses Halo^hila ant Enhalus car be found partly enve..,ped by

grey-green colonies of xbsoclinur: voel zkow_, while in nearby areas these

seagrasseb can he equally heavily laden with spherical colonies of yet another

symbiotic species, DideLmu¢ molle. Along parts of the Kameri Channel, at

depths of about 1 m, virtually all of the dead coral surfaces are blanketed by

another green didemnid, Trididemnum cyclops. This same species carpets large
A

patches of the bottom of at least one of the marine lakes (Haraner, 1982).

In the localized areas where they are found, symbiotic didemnids could

contribute significantly to primary productivity, since they are abundant and

contain large numbers of photosynthetic cells (Levin, 1981) with high rates of

photosynthesis (Fisher and Trench, 1980; Thinh et al., 1981; Griffiths and

Think, 1983; Alberte et al., in preparation). 	 There is evidence that the#se	 a(9d1

eymbionts, which line cloacal cavities and other spaces of their host colonies

(see Kott, 198C; Lewin, 1981), release fixed carbon (Think and Griffiths,

Ca4 lQ
1977; Fisher and Trench, 1980; Griffiths and Thinh, 1983) which 

I-
l.e'taken up by

their hosts at levels between 72 (Pardo and Lewin, 1981) and 511 (Griffiths

`	 and Thinh, 1983). These values are comparable to those, sometimes exceeding

ILI
20-30X, determined for corals (Taylor, 1973; Muscatine, 1980).	 In coral reef

/C$. //C', 	 systems, the net productivity (g Cfm -2 id -1 ) may be 5 to 50 times as high as in

the overlying waters (Marsh, 1976; Lewis, 1977; Trench, 1979), and may reach

levels comparable to those reported for agricultural systems, kelp beds and

seagrass communities (Dawes, 1981). We present here evidence, based on the
A

chlorophyll contents in eight species of s)mbiotic didemnid ascidians,

indicating an important role of Prochloron-ascidian associations in the

primary productivity of certain tropical marine benthic communities.

wr•
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Materials and Methods

Didemnid as idisns were collected in February, 1962, from a small coastal

reef flat in the Kamori Channel, Palau, Western Caroline Islands. Co:onies

immersed in seawater were transported from the field to running, seawater tanks

0

at the laboratory of the Mi:ronesian Mariculture Demonstration Center, Kor^r.

Pr p c.i.ioror up. cells were removed from the various host species by squeezing

the colonies. Ile ratios of fresh (wet) to Ceh-free dry weight were

determined on the same samples. Ash weight were determined after (:alcining at

3300C for 1 hr. Chlorophyll contents and chlorophyll p/b ratios -sere

determined in extracts in 90t (v/v) acetone by using equations of Jeffrey and

rude
Humphrey (1975). Some comparative data were obtained from collections in

Singapore in 191 7 , or from the published literature.

Results and Discussion

Amons the 8	 species of	 didemnids examined, 	 the dry weight/wet weight 

ratios Lare lower	 (Table 1])than  those of most 	 invertebrates (ref.	 ?	 )	 but	 are y

roughly equivalent to those of many angiosperms 	 (Evans, 1972).	 Most	 of	 the

t^
values are less	 than 17%,	 lowest	 values being those of Didemnum molle	 (8/.')	 and

ti

Dilplosoma similis	 ( >37.) which	 are	 respectively	 full	 of mucilaginous material

and a less viscous algal suspension. The one high value (42 0/0, that -)f

Lissoclinum bistratum, is attributable to the high content of calcareous

material (84% of the dry weight) in the colonies of this species.

The chlorophyll a/b ratios (Table 1), 3.1 to B.B. are in the same range

I	 as those r=ported for various Prochloron preparations examined earlier

4.1

(summarized 
01" 

Lewin, 1981), being higher than those typical of terrestrial

plants (2.2 to 4.0; Kirk and Tilney-Bassett, 1978) and of marine and fresh
1

V
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water green algae (1.5 to 2.8; wood, 1979; A1bcrte, unpublished). ThE aticunts

of chlorophyll a (Per gr ash-free dr y weight k or per unit biama66 A) of the

symbiotic association%range from 0.8 to 5.3 mE/gm (Ta}le 1). These valueE are

comparable to those found in the symbiotic Paramecium bursaria - zoochlorella
_^

T^D

	Ok c

camplexx 5 mg/g 	 Weis, Cleveland, M, pens. commun., July 1982) and in

some whole angiosperms (comprising nonphotosynthetic as well as photosynthetic

t166ues) such as duckweed (Lemna minima, 5.5 mg /gm, our data) and barley (No,-Iew•s, r,414k.e.

leaves (5.0-7.0 mg/gm, our data); they are higher Char. that of the highly

productive seagrass, Zostera marina (Mazzella et al., 1981; Dennison and
A	 F,,. t"

Alberte, 1982). The average valuer' 2.8 mg'Ichlorophyll a gm, is higher than

L c ..I Q-4-

those reported for lichens (e.g. 0.4-1.2 mb/gm in Pelti era canina,

Wi1helmsen, 1959), the symbiotic green, sponge SDongi11 	 lacustris (0.55-1.2

S e+ -
mg/gm; Frost and Wi11lamson, 1980), and the dinofIagelIate-containing b ".4	 e

Anthopleura elegantissima ( - 1.0 mg /gm, estimated from data of Fitt et al.,

1982). The relatively high levels of chlorophyll in i^a symbiotic didemnids
indicate a considerable potential for photosynthetic activity, which could

make a significant contribution to their nutrition and thereby add to the

CIA i I ^.

overall primary productivity of p^ tropical benthic communities.

A high content of chlorophyll is not always correlated with a high rate

of photosynthesis (Kirk and Tilney-Bassett, 1978; Richardson et a'_., 1983),

though in many plants it reflects, fairl y accurately, their photosynthetic

rates (Patterson, 1980). Light-saturated rates of photosynthesis in Diplosor;a

C^^i ^de.sbly

vixens have been reported to begreater than the dark respiration. rates
i

Iokioka, 1942; Fisher and Trench, 1980; Thinh et al., 1981) 4i,111 in the

/ other species listed in Table 1 (except for Didemnum molle and Lissoclinum

bistratur, which were not examined) the P:R ratios are 10 or greater (Alberte

et al., in preparation). Since in Palau these ascidians experience daily

J
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periods of light-saturated photosynthesis of about 12 hr (Alberte et al., in

preeparat.on), their daily l24 hr) P:R ratios are at least 5. 	 Similar daily

P:R ratios are found '.n such terrestrial angiosperms as wheat and maize (C.
i

Gudin, pers. commun.; de Witt et al., 1970; and in the seagrass Zostera marina

(Dennisor. and Alberte, 1983). In most of these symbiotic didemnids, net

photosynthesis per unit chlorophyll 1`' is comparable to, or exceeds, that of

many marine macrophytic algae (Kirk and Tilney-Bassett, 1978; Dawes, 1981).

On tte same basis, net photosynthetic rates of the symbio^it alone are

comparable to those of typical cyanobact.-.ia (e.g., Agk^_stis nidulans,

Vierling and Alberte, 1980; a marine Synechococcus sp., Wood et al., 1983;

Alberte et al., in preparation).

In Palauan reef shelf waters, the majcrity of the symbiotic didemnid
A

species, especially Lissoclinurr patella, Diplosoma vixens and Didemnur. molle,

.F	 .t

are found at depths less than 2-3 m whcre there is little attenuation of light

intensity by the water column.	 (E.g., at solar noon, under a cloudless sky,

the light intensity 1400-700 rrm1 at 2 m is 98*^ of that at 2 cr/ Alberte,

unpublished data). In isolated Prochloron cellE and in Lissoclinug patella

and Diplosoma virens colonies, photosynthesis saturates at light intensities

5	 of 500 to 1000 pE m -2 6-1 (Alberte et al., in preparation). These symbiotic

associations are evidently adapted to high-light environments, maximizing

N^r
their photosynthesis, and hence

A 
primary production, under the light

environments prevailing in shallow reef waters.

Another feature of some of these symbiotic ascidians which may help them

to maintain high rates of photosynthesis is their motility with positive

phototaxis. Colonies of Diplosoma virens can move along substrate surfaces at

rates up t:> a few mm per day (Birkeland et al., 1981; Thinh et al., 1981).

f
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or t 3u.
This could help tc keep them in well illuminated situations and reduce

eliminate potential shading by other organisms or from burial under sediment.

m a x̂---

Relatively high growth rates around 2.3% per dies, have been reported for

Diplosoma virens (Think et al., 1961); similar rates have been docuzented for

such photoautotrophs as macrophytic algae (deBoer et al., 1978). Some of the

nutrients supporting the growth of these animals presumably derive fr=

photosynthetic activity of their algal symbionts. However, the presence of

r	 fecal pellets in their guts indicates that	 D. virens ingest	

I

microplankton (e.g. bacteria and algae) providing an additional source of

nutrition for the maintenance and growth of the host. CGer-Eei1t}yy future work

a3 is needed to clarify the nutritional economy of symbiotic

didemnids.

r,c al 5A c
Although the presence of symbiqZt& in didemnid ascidians has been

recognized for some time, their uniqueness has been only recently appreciated
	 i

lk- °^ 	 ^tri,-	 —)- The nutritional role of these prochiorophyte symbiotts in

the growth of their hosts remains unclear, but there :_s now considerable

evidence indicating that they can contribute significantly to the primary

-rot,f

production of tropical littoral communities. In the present report we
A a

demonstrate that at least eight species of Pr ochloron-dldemnid symbicses have

photosynthetic potentials (based on their chlorophyll content) equalling or

^.	 exceeding those of other marine or terrestrial species	 e^.

C
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Abstract

The proportion of dividing cells of Proc lorQp living

symbiotically in colonies of a dideonid, kjp lqso	 viren q , rises

iron about 42 during the night (20.00-04.00 hra) to about 13Z in

the morning (08.00-12.00 hro.), and then falls again in the

afternoon. Similar, though less pronounced, changes have been

observed among Procnloron cells in two other bymbiotic didemnids,

Lissoclinum patella and L. voeltskowi.

)I
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Introduction

Prochloron (Prochlorophyta) is a unicellular, prokaryotic

alga with photosynthetic pigments similar to those of enkaryotic

chlorophytes. Since it hac been suggested that ancestral green-

plant chloroplasts may have been pr- ,:h1(,rop1yres (reviewed by

Levin, 1981), this alga is of mo:a than us6al interest in

considerations of the origins of eukaryoric plante. 	 It h,ns nol.

been grown in sustained culture, though Pxrteisvn 	 U-.*tberc .142)

reported limited success in its cul •i •A ,_ie.i in tb*ir labc.ratory,

where cells divided on the average once every 5 days. ,lmort all

(, '_her studies, biochemical and physiological as well as

cytological, have involved Prochloron cells collected from Nature

end mechanically separated from the didemnid aacidian colonies

with which they are normally associated as extracellular

symbionts. Of necessity, such studies have been based on

materials collected in tropical coral-reef areas. One of the

richest of such areas is the Palau Archipelago, in the western

Pacific Ocean, where at least six symbiotic didemnids occur in

relative abundance within a few metres of the sea surface.

Prochloron cells divide exc,usively by binary fission (Lewin,

1975). Most of the samples of Prochloron didemmi, collected by

Lewin (1975) from the surfaces of didemnid colonies (Didemnum sp.)

in the Gulf of California, showed only e.:, ^nt 12 of the cells

.undergoing division, but in three sampi_rts; (fixed respect:#ely at

08,00, 12.00 anc 20.00 bra), the proportions were considerably

higher, around 10-202. We report here observations on the

'Ii)
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frequencies of cell-division stages iu suspensions of Prochloron

cells, expressed at regular intervals throughout a natural day-

night cycle from sevei:al colonies of four species of host

didemnid.

Colonies of three species of symbiotic didemnid aacidians

'Diplosoma vixens, Lissoclinum patella and L. voeltzkowi), still

attached to their natural substrates, were collected from the

Ramori reef site near. the Nikko-Palau Hotel, Koror, Palau, Western

Caroline Islands, in March 1983. They were kept in gently running

sea water at 29 0 , in 10,000-litre holding tanks open to the sky.

The days were mostly sunny. At 2-hour intervals, for a 32-hour

period spanning more than — day and one night (14-15 March),

whole colonies or colony fragments of each species were removed

and pressed in a vial to extrude algal cells, which were preserved

with ethanol (90%). Droplets of cell suspension from each sample

were later examined at a magnification of x100, and in each

subsample the percentage of dividing cells was estimated on the

basis of 400 cells counted. All stages from the first appearance

of a centripetal cross-wall (early division stage) to incipient

separation of paired, spherical daughter cells were counted as

"division stages" (embodying tvo cell elements). The counts as

percentages were plotted against the time of day. (A fourth

species, TKididemnum cyclops, collected and sampled in the same

way, yielded too few algal cells for meaningful consideration.)

J
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Results

,r
The	 data obtained for	 Prochloron cells	 in Di.R.	 vireos are

r

shown	 in Fig.	 1.	 In	 the morning and until	 early	 afternoon
t,
r

(06.00-14.00)	 some	 131 of	 the algal	 cells exhibited	 stages of

t
division;	 in aome	 samples almost	 161 of	 the cells ve-e undergoing

f'
f

division.	 Later	 in the	 day	 and at	 night	 the proportions fell to

around 4-61.	 Algal	 cell	 divisions	 in the other	 two didemnids

shoved	 slight but	 similar	 tendencies	 (Figs.	 2	 and	 3).	 In algae

from the epiphyllous L.	 voeltskovi the percentage of dividing

cells	 ranged from about	 101	 (02.00--12.00)	 to	 51	 (14.00-22.00).	 In

algae	 from the giant	 bentbic didemnid L.	 patella the ratios,

usually around 4--61,	 showed a slight decrease around	 20.00-24.00

hrs.

Unfavourable circunatdnces did not permit us to continue this

series of samples for more than 32 hours beyond 16.00 hrs on

15 Mar 83. However, we were able to obtain some additional data

from samples of Dip. virgins and L. patella taken hourly, between

06.00 hrs and 18.00 hrs, on 16 and 11 Mar 83. On both days there

were more cells undergoing division during the morning hours

(06.00 - 12.00 hrs) than later in the day. There was a more

pronounced difference between the high and low proportions of

dividing algal cells in Div. vireos (19x and 22 respectively) than

in L. patella (81 and 01 respectively).

6
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Discussion

Although the three symbiotic ascidians under consideration

here are found in the name intertidal lagoon, they occupy

different habitats. Di p . virens_, which has the smallest colonies

of the three apecies, seldom exceeding 2 cm in diameter or 0.3 cm

in thickness, occurb highest on the shore, on rocks or mangrove

roots exposed daily to full tropical sunlight ( Levin, Cheng 6

Alberts, 1983). L. voeltxkowi foras colonies several cm long and

1-3 cm wide on leaves of a aeagrass ( Enhalue- sp.) iu about 1 m of

water, where it is never Lotally exposed even at low spring tides.

As in Dip. virens the colonies are thin, less than 0.5 cm in

thickness. L. patella, on the other hand, is a giant didemnid

that grove either attached to loose sandy gravel among coral

rubble or on calcareous algae (Salimeda spp.). The colonies are

usually more than 1 cm thick and may exceed 10-15 cm in diameter.

In the reef-flat area where we carried out most of our

observations, some of the colonies of this species were totally

exposed at low spring tides. Since colonies of L. patella

generally occur 10-20 m further offshore than those of Dip.

virens, their expos-ze to full tropical sunlight is generally much

less than that of the latter species. Such ecological differences

may account for the differences that we observed in the cell

division frequencies of Prochloron cells in tbes t different

dideani .d hosts. Dip. virens, which shows the highest cell division

frequencies and most pronounced diurnal rbythm, is a',so the most

motile, being able to shift its position relative to light

(Airkeland, Cheng and Levin, 1981). It probably has the highest
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late of vegetative reproduction. Thus the high proportion of

dividing algae in this didemnid may be a reflection of the

relatively high growth rate of the animal host (Think et al.,

1981). Although in this host species we observed more cells in

early division stages at 04.00 hr than at any other time during

the day, we are not yet in a position to assess its rate of

reproduction in Nature since we do not know how long it takes for

a single cell of Prochloron to divide into two.

However, since there is evidence for a diurnal rhythm, with a

maximum around 162, it seems reasonable to conclude that the rare

of cell multiplication cannot be less than one doubling in six

(100116) days. It is possible that DiD. vireos grove equally

rapidly, so that the anima: cells grow at the same rate as their

algal symbionts. Field observations indicate that the other two

species (L. voelt:kovi and L. patella) grow much more slowly. We

must therefore conclude either that the excess algal cells are

consumed in the colonies of their hosts (for which there is bone

evidence from electron microscopy: Cox, 1985) or that they are

expelled through the cloacal apertures into the surrounding water.

We have been unable to find references to comparable studies

of cell-division frequencies in other prokaryotes under natural

conditions but have learned of some reltvant, unpublished data

from Dr. John J. Waterbury, Woods Hole, Massachusetts. He

observed that a marine Synechococcus, collected at frequent

intervals from surface waters in Woods Hole harbor, shows evidence

for a diurnal rhythm of cell division: the frequency of dividing
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!lls rises during daylight huurs, reaching a peak of about 25% at

isk, and then declines sharply to a more or less constant value

E 52 during the night.
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Legend

Fig. 1-3	 Proportions of dividing cells of ?Iochlorgp in colonies

Of (1) piylososu virgins, (2) Lissoelinus 1221 	 OVi and

(3) L. patelll, based on counts stade at 2-hr intervals

in a 32-hr period. Hach point represents a value based

vn 400 cells counted (respectively, 100, 200 and 100 by

each of the authors): the ranges are indicated b; bars.
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V10-performanoe liquid chromatography ( HPLC) witb a gradient-elution

teohnIque was utilized to separate and Quantify chlorophylls A and Ij as well

as major oarotenold pigments present in freeze-dried preparations of

Prochlorua- dideanid associations and in Prochloron cells separated free host

ooloaies. Results oonfirs earlier apectrophotometric evidence for both

ohlorophylls A and D in this prokaryote. Chlorophyll ;:j ratios range Prom

4.14 to 19.71; generally good agreement was found between ratios determined in

Isolated oell preparations and in symbiotic oolo--'ea (in hQBDite). These

values are 1.5 to 5-fold higher than ratios detemined In a variety of

eukaryotic green plants. The ovrotenoids In Froahloron are Quantitatively and

qualitatively aimilar to those found in various freshwater and marine blue-

green aljyoe (cyanophytes) from high-light environments. Hcwever, Proc_ tilornn
	

uhf
differs from cyanophytes by the absence of myzozanthophyll and related

glycosidic carotenoida. Its pigment oharacter13tic3 are considered

sufficiently dlffereat fres those of cyanophytes to justify its assignment to

a separate algal division..
r	 . c, . ./

^LQducLlon

Among photosynthetic algae, Prochloron, a genus of coceoid, non-motile,

single-celled algae, 7-25 Lm in diameter, generally living as symbionts in or

on tropical dideanid aacidiana, is morphological ly and bioohmically unique

(Levin 1976). In oell structure it resembles cyanophyte algae, since no

membrane- bound organelles or nuclei oan oe seen under the microscope, and its

layered photosynthetic lamellae are not associated in ohloroplasts.

Nevertheless, Prochloron is distinguishable from cyanophytes by the absence of
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phycobilisomes and the prevn3e of oh, .I ophyll ]a (in addition to chlorophyll

,) (Lcwin & Withers 1975). In a study L»aed on apectropbotometric absorption

soaas and thio-layer aromatography (TLC), Withers ja j". (1978) established

the presence of ohlorophyli k in Zr4jat"= samples from at least six

different host species. They observed a similarity in the oomplenent of

oarotenoid pigments between FrochlorgL and cyanopbytes, and c-nafirsed the

absenoe of phyoobilisomes. We further confirm these findings and present data

i	 t,

?rt ^omprriajnr baLwae. ?r	 °r i.a	 e_ p-' ate•.. -	 3:..

eu: a.:';	 ^,,^ ^ _ p-.	 -; ;.
ql Etr.d t aUC^^ "'! Y C c^r. $j.derPt i v ► ,3	 l

Figments of Proch.oron oells, both associated in symbiosis and separated

from their didemaid hosts, were extracted from a variety of camp, .3; see Table

1. For oomparative purposes we included samples of freeze-dried and fresh

cyanophytes and chlorophyt .es . Axenic clones of g1j_" entol2h_vti and A vstis

montana were grown in the laboratories of the Culture Collection of Algae and
a^

a.

	

	 Protozoa, Cambridge, U.K. The following algae were cultured ^1rd the laboratory

in North Carolina under q,

K,	 400 ^^ 2 sec-1 PAR illumination ( cool white). AQ&j&VU oscillarioides
-~	 x

(Cyanophyta) was grown in Chu-10 (sinus roombined nitrogen) (Chu 1942).

Chlorella v3LjgA U and Scenedesmus quadricauda (Chlorophyta) were axenically

grown in ASl1- ; medium ( Parker 1982).  Soiroav̀ra app.l	Chlorococcum

humicola (Chlorophyta) and Yavicula spp. (Chrysophyta), all obtRined from

Chowan River, N.C., were grown non-axenically on ASl4--1 medium diluted 1 : 3.

Microcpatis aery osa (Cyanophyta) was oollected from a surf+aoe bloom in the

1'
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Meuse River, t where it constituted over 95% of the phytoplanicton biomass.

La" deCOrtatua and k1ve jctyca (Chl orophy ta I were freshly sampled from

Sogue Sound, M.C. The spermatopbytea analyzed were obtained from the H. ii. P.'s

Barden.

Among the plant materials discussed, oarotenoid and chlorophyll pigments

were all examined by HPLC,  and in specified cases, also by TLC and s ca nai ng

spectrophote , retry. The pigments were extracted from centrifuged algal cells

or freshly ground higher plants by sonication for 4 min in 90% HPLC-grade

aoetone (Fisher) buffered with 	
3 

to pH 8.0, and then allowed to stand at

4`'C in darkness for 30 min. For Sce pedtsniu3 and plea a second sonication was

oeoP93ary in order to quantitatively remove the pigments, but for all freeze-

dried samples only a siongle extraction was needed. Acetone volumes used for

eztract ion were varlod according to the quantities of plant material being
r. ^^,e,l

_sstr-actad. Dry weights of all plant materials were also determined. Extracts 	 ^
N,

were centrifuged twice at 2600 RPM ^f4uewed -^--ffl trot ion of the supernatant	 ^

through diameter 0.2-^m porosity Muclepore filters in preparation for both

HPLC and TLC.

ILsL methodology: For each HPLC analysis 20 pl of filtrate was infected

into an Alt-x model 110-A liquid chromatograph equipped with dual pumps, a

25-02 long Oltrasphere	 18 reverse-phase column and a Hitaahi 100-10

spectrophotometer (detector) with an 8-qu1 micro-flow cell. A linear solvent

gradient program vaa used. The following mobile- phase gradient steps were

employed: 0-7 min = 100% of a 90:10 methanol:aoetonitrile mirture (solvent A),

T -11 min = a linear increase to 60% acetone and 40% of solvent A, 11-20

min = 60% acetone and 40% solvent A, 20-28 sin = a linear decrease in 60%

acetone until solvent A was main the sole solvent. The flow rate was

J .
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adjusted to 1.5 al ain-1 	Absorption peaks we	 raphically recorded and

integrated, and total peak areas were determined wi.h a Bwr:ett-Paakar^ model

3390 A reoording integrator-plotter. Integration analyses allow-d for

quantification both of specific pigments and of relative coatributions of the

individual pig:,en..e to total pigments detected.

Carotenoids and ebloropbylls were identified and quantified by comparing

their retention times and Absorbance characteristics to known reference

standards, which included: 1) purified chlorophyll $ (from Anacy5tia nidulans)

from Sigma Chemical Company; li) purified P carotene, also from Sigma; iii)

zeazanthin, one sample from Phornidiva ,ainicum ( donated by Dr. D. Chapea.r.,

0. C. L. A.) , a seoona from freeze - dried corn ( 1&.4 mod), and a third synthesized

by Hoffman. La Roche, Switzerland; i ,.) myxoxanthophyll, two samples

respectively from Lnabaena oscillarioides and MicrocYatis aer g nosag v)
V>

purified echinenone from Hoffman La Roche. Respective R f values were also

obtained by TLC separations (Paerl 4j Al. 1983) and compared to corresponding

values determi •c^' by other workers (Stransky and Hager 1970; Jeffrey 1974,

1981).

Chlorophylla g and )k revealed their respective absorption n axina at 663

oa and 642 nm. Maximum absorption peaks for carotenoids were close to 475 M;

acoordiugly this wavelength was chosen for specifically dete^.ting carotenoids.

Together, chlorophyll $ and carotenoids were effectively detected at 440 qm.

We used values for solar extinction aWficients for ohlorophyll g and ]a

published by Jeffrey and Humphrey ( 1975) and for pertinent carotenoidt values

published by Davies (1976).

ILA Metbodolo": Two-dimensional TLC was used both for pigment

r	 purification and for identification of selected samples on lvioel aicro-

t	 J
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crystalline cellulose - coated Maas plates 25 x 20 z 20 an ( Analtech, Inc. ).

All TLC and PHLC reagents were P ' aber HP,-C or A. A. grade. The first-

dimension separation was in o-propanol : 111rolne (2.5:917.5 v/v), the second in

llgroine;on:orofirm:a»tone (70:30:0.5 v/v/v). The only deviation from

Jeffrey's technique ( 1,981) Was in the use of ligrolne instead of light

petroleum, which was unavailable. Pigments from filtrates were initially

concentrate d by extraction and partit . on between equal volumes of petroleum

ether and 10% aqueous NaCl at -20 0C for 20 min. The ether phase oontaining

the pigments was oollected and oonoentrated to 30 jul by volatilizing the ether

under a stream of beliim or argon. Any water remaining after this

ooncentration step was further separated by centrifugation and discarded.

Concentrated pigment solutions were applied 2 em from a corner of each

plate and the solvent front was allowed to move 15 cm. Plates were dried

between first- and second -dimension separations. Clearly separated spots were

localized and removed by carefully scraping them off the plates and preserving

than in 901 acetone at -20 0C. ( Reference values were as follows: chlorophyll
jL = 0.843/0.239, chlorophyll k = 0.512/0.101). Pigments purified in this

manner were processed further by HPLC for identification or purification.

Scanning Sj&c roohotometu: Absorption characteristics of filtered

extracts were determined with a BLUSCh and Lomb model 2000 U.V.-Vis. double-

beam scanning spectrophotometer. We used quaratz aicrocurvettes 1 em in

width. Scans from 800 to 350 nm were plotted on an z-y recorder.	 ? +'±*0^

Re Sul is

Rvaluatioaa.2f jpilYSlS.Al procedures. Chlorophyll and carotenoid

pigments remained well preserved in recently freeze -dried didemnid oolonies

1 3
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and in isolated Prochloror. samples. *o degradation product of chlorophyll ,

or	 respectively pheophytic , ! abs sax = 667 0n ) or pheophytln 'D (abs

n ax	 655 rim) , was detected by spectrophotametry of extracts from HPLC

se par a t i o ns . Quo n t i! a t i v c vxl ue s for ahl or ophy l l, and I and for major

carotenoids decreased lees than 8% during 6 months of storage in the dark at

-20 0C. From all samples except Scanedesmua and JLI_yA, oomplete pigment

extraction was achieved by a single sonication. In these two algae, included

for comparative purposes, approximately 70% of the pigment oontent was

extractable after the first sonioation and a further 20% was extracted af;.er

the second. Extraction efficien ci es for ahlorophylls and carotenoids were

similar, t4.5%. The total elution time for all ohlorophylls and carotenoids

in the gradient describe s above was 19 min ( Fig. 1) . Baseline drift during a

single run proved to be less than 3%. Repeat HPLC injections during a 2-h

period after pigment extraction and oentrifugation had a standard error of

i4.9%, indicating that extraction and storage procedures yielded pigment

samples stable for at least 2 h.

Chlorophyll it AU I results. Table 1 lists ohlorophyll ,:.b ratios and

specific chlorophyll ! oontents of the materials examined. The ehl A:J ratios

in whole ooloaies were very close to those in separated cells of Proch:or ga,

indicati n g that no significant amounts of these pigments were contributed by

other epiphytic or endozoic algae associated with the didemnids, and that, for

ohlorophyll determinations by HPLC, prior isolation of Procnloron is necessary

only for determining pigments per unit of algal biomass.

The specific chlorophyll A oontent of Pr"hloror appears close to the

mean val je for Bost of the green plant materials examined, but the ehl ji:.b

ratios are generally higher ( Table 1). While in eukaryotic plants these

- )p
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ratios ranged frog 1.76 to 4. 45, those of Prochloron ranged from 4.14 to

19.71. Prochloron derived from diverse dldemn .id boats revealed dramatic, but

Ooaalstent, differences in Ohl a:j ratios (Table 1) .

'the typer of :arotenoid pigbents found in Prochloron were in good

agreement with previously pub! imbed observations of Withers 4l 11. ( 1978) . In

all samples examined R f values the following aaior carotenoids were

identified: zeaxanthin ( Rf = 0.380/0.340), echinenone ( R f =0.860/0.415), and

carotene (R f z 0.960, 0.890) . A minor carotenoid, poasibly aryptoxanthin
\P	 ^L	 (If = 0.72, 0.41) , was also consistently detected by both TLC and HPLC, but 00

reference standards for its oonf.1 mation (cf. Hertzberg and Liaaen Jensen

1966; Straneky and Hager 1970) . t4yxoxantbophyll, which is oommonly found in a

wide range of cyanophytea (Goodwin 1980), was conspicuously absent from

Prochloron (Fig. 1,2), as previously noted by Witbers ja Al. (1978). In other

respects the carotenoid pigment types in Prochloron proved more similar to

those of cyanophytes than to those of eulcaryotic green plants (Fig. 2).

Carotenoids typioally found in such eukaryotes, including lutein, neoxanthin,

violazanthin and anther , axanthin (Hager and Stransky 1970; Jeffrey 1981) ) have

not been detected in Prochloron. Likewise, the relative proportions of

oarote*ids, estimated *ram integrated peak data (Table 2), indicate that in

its carotenoid composition Prochloron more closely resembles cyanophytes than

ohlorophytes ( Fig. 1,2,?), and like eyanopbytes, has a ratio of P carotene to

ehl , higher than that of ehlorophytea ( T,able 3, Figs. 1,2)k (Cf. Stransky and

Agger 1970, Hager and Stransky 1970 and Goodwin 1980) Echinenone, reported as

an extra- pl anti dic oarotenoid produced under unfavorable enviromental

oonditions in oertain chlorophytes ( Goodwin 1980), occurs in Prochloron and

cyanopbytes (Fig. 1,2) but not in any of the maples of eukaryotes examined

F	 here. Lutein, oemonly present in eukaryotic chlorophytse ( Fig. 3), was not
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found in Proch.:cron or ir. any of the cyamphytes examined (Fig. 1,2).

Proehloron oontains rather large quantities of teax:nthin, as do most

prokaryotic and eukaryofic plants (Pigs. 2,3).

The presenoe of both chlorophylls 11 and k as well as oarotenoid pigments

is reflected in spectrophotometric absorption loans of 90%-aoecon^ extracts.

Characteristic features in the spectra appear in the 350-475 nm region, where

Frochior28 exhibits a relatively wide absorbanoe band (Pig. 4) . Per uni t of

ohlorophyll, the absorption of near-UV lig'nt was higher in acetone extracts of

whole didetanid oolonies than la extract of the algae alone, indicating the

presenoe of aroare UV-abeorbing material originating from the animal (host)

cells.

EPLC is Well suited to rapid qualitative and quantitative analyses of

photosynthetic pigments, combining high resolution, good sensitivity and

szoellent repeatability. Comparative analyses of Zr,Q^,hloron, eyanophytes,

chlorophy tan and higher-plant materials reveal ed both unique and oommon

pigment obaracter13t: es of Proc.hloron. Although its chlorophyll A content is

not strikingly different from that of other prokaryotic or eukaryotic algae,

the relative content of chlorophyll .a 1, generally lower by a factor of 2 to

5. We cannot yet say whether the observed variations in ch1,A'chl I ratios

reflect genetic differences or oontraating environmental oonditions in the

different dideslnid boats.

Procbloron oontalns a range of carotenoid pigments; with the exception of

the sbsenoe of myxoxantbophyll, the spectrum is like that of most cyamphytes

thus far exaained (Stransky and Hager 1970, Goodwin 1980). Carotenolds may6
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serve for photosynthetic energy transfer ( as an accessory pigment: Warburg and

Ugelein 1922, Emerson and Levis 1943, Baxo and Blinks 1950, Goedheer 1959,

Cho and Goviadjee 1470, Cox and Bendall 1974) and/or for photoprotection. In

Pro^ron, rhlct may inhabit didemnids In mballow oligotrophic tropical
J

waters exposed to high levels of irradiatio, accessory carotenolds might serve

in either role.

Spectral absorbance curves of acetone extracts of Prochloron resembled

those of	 cyanopbytea, *ler**yt*A and terrestrial plants, (Fig. 4) , with

at'roag ubeorption maxima in the 350-450 no region, as reported earlier by

Withers gt Al. (1978).v  The presence of abundant csarotenoids and the strong

low-wavelength•, absorption aay reflect Prochloron 's wel1-11luminated habitats,

where it might be able to exploit the light at relatively high PAR saturation

levels (Pops : 700 pg m-2 sec -1 PAR; R. LI erte, personal communication.). It
. Y

has been shown that energy from low-wavelength radiation captured by

carotene may be efficiently transferred to chlorophyll in ti:e photosystem I of

cyanophytes (Goedheer 1964), whereas xanthophylls may serve more as

photoprotective pigments (Goodwin 1980). The relatively high proportion of
-.

carotene in this alga may be oonsidered of ecological relevance. Prochloron	 v

thus shows several well-defined biocb mical and ecological similarities to

cyanophytes, oomplasenting the more obvious similarities in tbeir structural

foatures.

r
Aeknow l ed gem en t s 	 \.
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Table 1 . Chlorophyll ,:ohlorophyll I ratio* and ohloropihyll , oontent of

prQchloroc determined 12 hoaolte in all but 3 *maples and various eukaryotic

pl ant a.

Class and species	 Source	 ChlA:j	 Chi ji

;mg 
g-1 

dry vt)

ft ooh 1 or ophy to

prochloron	 in DJJ22p^ja jgLU4 (1982) 5.23 4.94

in n id.e-aws mulls (1983) 4.9 8 5.01

from Dioloaoaa 11ai11D 4.14 6.32

In DID 0302 virans ( 1982) 14.0 5.41

in DiD1030aa • irena (1979) 13.20 5.03

in Q1Dloa4a4 vlrene (1983) 13.65 4.78

in Li: -o.linum bistr x`4. ^ae-

Lisaoclinum paella ( 1983) 10 . 41 4.21

from Lipsoclinum papa 10.62 6.15

in Liaaoolinua voelskowii ( 1982) 9.29 5.05

in Lissoclinum voelzkowii (1983) 9.36 5.12

from lissoclinum voelzkovii (1982) 10.41 7.05

in Tr didemnum clinides	 (1-9 J (19 19.71

in Tridideanun Gyclopa (19, _ 5.83 3.49

Chloroohyta	 umicola 2.25 7.41

rodi.	 decortatum 2.09 7.52

7 , ;enedeeaue ouadricauda 1.96 6.05

Spirogyra ap. 1.76 5.90

Olva lactuca 2.61 4.48

>$ i3sica olera.^&. a 3.22 4.25
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olerace•	 2.29 8.26

C.choriva tndivia	 2.41 8.19

Imoatie"S 3p.	 3.85 5.23

ChrysoDhvta	 SARI" Sp.	 3.11 4.95

UR'.GINAL 	 :.y
OF POUR QjALI ,Y
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Table 2. Relative proportions of major carctencids in various Prochloron

strains, as determined by HFLC. 	 1
t ^

Prochloron fraw:

Di SAnum 0411e

Dioloa	 Rallis

D1 pl osoaa v irene

Liasocllnua kal

Lisaoclinum voelzkor+li

Carotenoids ( 11 of total)

Zeazanthin Echinenone Cryptozanthi vcarotene C
26 12 'v 6 52

29 9 3 50

20 10 4 58

24 9 2 63

31 6 3 59
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Table 3. Chlorophyll , and earotenoid oontents of various algae. (Published

data were recicaputed for thin ooaparison. )

14

A

I am

Organisms Chl A Total Carotenoid: P-carotene: Aeferen

(by	 genus) ( ig g -1 ) carotencids	 nhl a	 total	 oarotenolda

( ag g-1)

` CVanoDhVta

9.46 7.67 0.81 0.24 1laacvslis

synechoccocus 3.96 3.59 0.91 0.22 1

Microcyatis 3.91 3.14 0.80 0.42 2

!mllismo:)edia 6.11 3.64 0.60 0.40 1

Phoraidium 2.99 2.95 0.99 0.28 1

Inabaena 3.95 2.82 0.71 0.40

Akhaaizomenoc 3.25 2.19 0.67 0.45

Dac ll toria 6.88 2.32 0.34 0.59 1
K

Cal i .a;	 ' 3.06 2.63 0.86 0.19 1

C	 lot 4 .,	 ;yt !

Ilunalie la 8.60 3.39 0.40 0.26 3

Sudorina 4.55 2.85 0.63 0.20 3

Inkiatrodemmuz 22.02 4.10 0.19 0.02 4

Scenedesnus 12.16 5.12 0.42 0.13

Chlorella 6.95 2.96 0.43 0.09

Zx gLsma 6.33 3.56 0.56 0.18 3

Cha.ra 2.05 0.84 0.41 0.31

prochloroDhyta

pto^,hl oroa
::CDINC; PACE BLANK NOT FILME'D

V-P),
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in L". mQllg 5.01

in	 llillla 4.14

in	 ylr2m 4.78

in j,. Rgtella 4.21

in 5.12

1 Stra[isky and Hager 1970

2Paerl fiLt al.	 `983

3 H a ge r and S tr aar icy 1970

koodwin 1 980

ie.91 0.58 0.51

2.4? u.59 0.50

2.86 0.60 0.58

2.77 '.b6 0.63

2.30 0.45 0.59

[	 .
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uni%---r::^ity of C`dcar^o.

5r. Ila y I•'all an0- !,ana Tall, University of Colora^o.
Dr. Rai p'n P-Lcv, in and Dr. Lanna C' l cng, University of

California, Z-an Die(,o.
Dr. Grover C.Step:)e-ns, University oL Califo.-!--ia,

Irvine.

Tjj.Li s expe6ition v» s--ippc-)i7tcd i,1 i;rants from !:A-',*A (tc., a.,'..T

5'Z: RI (to 2U) , and !-;SF' (to

I



1XV

ri h i _M - nl' EXpEC::: on

Prcpa.e F'li^L_:yzS4. phc•t r:s;r:thetic r-,A raves for the isolatic:I of

the two reior chlcror,h • 11-Proteins, t:^e P100-chiorophyl.1 z-protein a.id

the light-har\ estirg chloropi.yll 	 L:sing .TES-pol, air} lnr 1cp

gel electrophoresis. The prepared proteins (purified, will then be

examined for their cross-reactivity to Ex)lyclonal antiLoCiies prepared

from higher plant proteins. In addition, raterial will be prepared for

1) electron microscopy, 2) isolation of the DNA for determination of its

generF-1 complexity (COT analysis) and similarity to barley cY.loroplast

DV, and &ab-;teZr,^i P';? by using re•stricticn-endonuclease analysis, 3)

Kleirschzudt s,-,ceads of t.:e MI, will be exa:, .ined in the E2•1 to icer,tify

and measure the extent and size of the circular DNA.

Ear jLner,

Photosynthetic memt-rw,es were prepared from Pr̂ ch Ior.!2n cells in of

a
issoc 	 it <<	 te11a by squeezing '_ ► ie Gnirrals and collecting cells

Tris-HC1 or Bicine (pH 8.4)-buffered seawater. Cells were washed in the

same huffer and resuspended in C.1 M Tris-E1C1 (p9 8.4) containing 0.3 M

NaCl. This suspension was French pressed at <500 psi. (1 passage) to

obtain r^rrbrane fragments. Since we were unable to pellet these

fragments, sufficient amounts of 10% SDS were added to bring the final

concentration cf SIDS in the preparaticn to 1% (w/v). This rikaterial was

stored for 15-30 rain and ther: centrifuged to remove cellular debris.

J
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^	 r•u

Clcc tr•	 _. nor 30 r.;:n Gt 15G v	 current..

. 1	 t1

P;0— 	n.:.	 . or; c.iute Lr1: , i 11L% , w'..0 t r :c cr,l t!, '.

;•cf:,	 is	 *..g,t... ..	 :,:riG ti':,^ LrEe iC'r.E:1C.	 :'1JELC.:c	 w,:^L'^

rG..u.' 	 ^ Cg ► 1^ UlE:t_	 ^.	 :1^::̂ ^. C,v ^ ,1116'c^ 1'.G^t^r Cu.:^ t^a.^r

L..Uttlnc, Or,	 V111r 

vi l :tc1^.:1 i.-f'C	 1 ti w.`.1L/f.^.' t0 ^'hl':It 1 ^ J I hE:.. been

tea.:r:u. P.	 anticer:-a tiboe',`,,' reactivCl will lh. visu:.. iZco cin l e i.

then I ;jg protean by

Ir	 1.	 P!fcct C.1	 light Cn(: GL: rr: on f	 :GtC	 1?.t}1Lt 2C (ice)	 i:^riGri'^'rICC G

'	 Poscllgrc;l cello, ;^ gib.

` t 1,..•	 E.^:	 - Colcr • lc:.; of ^r	 ^•.er_	 ^lacc•u	 n s. ,	 u in total.a~n_ighc G.,r 

t

Cc. rkr,E:is	 ca%	 6 c:ays,	 Pre ci^ltcr, c-- . ls were exz rudcc an6 their

FS activity 	 on a Clark-t}ix, c::1, =:.	 Elc-rtroc;^	 (F;_.::'►:	 t res.) .

P&su Lj, - It 1	 found thz-t j.. IKt le , colonies kept in Garkness

for up to 4 days showed no sic;,i fic-art effect or. the FS ectivity o= the

:.,iunt. On day 5 and 6 the• P re1c crc,rrk A to 1/5-1/7 of light

control:.

2.	 Photosynthesis vs. Irradiance:• Characters-s ties of Rr:gc;hjoroa from  I..

v - pro hlorcn cells were i-iolated from L. ikltella (as ebove) and
r

exarraned for their o yygcer: evolution rates in relation to light
,
rr•

b	
A

Viff



^	 w

c:elis wEre 1co1.tE:c. Inc: '. _._.._ . ._wicu in "ilii^Grc

ItcreC. ^nCi	 i^cawctcr to	 rzteriul

i j, to	 '.ice- t;JCtvriji contardria ion. Ccliz. %;.re F•1.:;C:C. ill tC:C ..^JV^'C'

ci,:. In vial ,.- and in;L', tcd it. t_-h i;re:^c:~lct of 1 ^C-i :. :lcu i',::CC^3 fc,r

30 ,.ti::, E0 .:dt ,. cnC, 120 r: i...	 r r", cvn4rr 1- wf_,rc c..i. ic. K ` :!: tii:'e 1;0':-` .

^t t):C. ^'nc of 4 e l,li' a . t iGtl	 col l:, v-_ re

(S-I.) .11: _c.CC :C..	 "i"il1: 4i.: ,C	 Lu,".`1: r
4

L,u. 

^tU111n i iY.CJ;UI i1:G i:C1GlilEti. (CU rC-.'C:+v'c 	 unrc .cteC CO,, Or -VC0.4)

wit-h G.' till.	 .4.,:;...C:,: 4j.:?rc p tcF:C-6 for COi::..l.... lc7ti:r in C;Jtli:c:g0.

I
	 e ;,^r.x	 ( ` 'O 13C' Gn:.ai;ltti ltl CCt1. c I )

4.	 Pr tOt:	 ii: ^.^. i1S iJt + rCi::L ?" •tlu[: 1% i ',_'.:	 C:i	 :^'=.

	

- six to Cf,4^1 ,»,.il:y l .rvzc OI ^. 	 b;Ere I..i.Ced In Z.

Chem. t,• r with the O::ygen clectrOC:c to acterr.lne ;,,tethe-r they were CaF•,ble

of tt(sl

Fc:Lq=, - In the--- czp--riments it	 zh%m that trig larvae were zt

CO.:x.k ( ►:iut iG: t; that 1:;, the rG:. pirzition rate: Gi C^aC.:? 1u,rva PLUS the 50-

00 r;illic:r► 	 cEI l:, ware c:gjal to thu PS r^.te Oi t't.e

Im"W	 6

u
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in::ic:.t(,r of	 L

vim i L
	

5UIVIVal

fr(,::t th--:. ho ;t iJ.dral.

A	 CC•11 CO!cjulutiO:I: VC GbSC•rV .4-' kA!1I coarj u lation ((jrcss,

the ;t:;

C•_.'115, Lro ,	into _-In	 L. 4.j"erc-c,

	(Sca vrGtor LL.1,_rCIC, %ldt), 40 1, 1 11 TrL:	 or

:

	

at p!! 8.4,	 1:1 rL.'LLo of hL.Lr j"c. r Eind

(^avu ,_ ! ^:, tit' OAL i0factory livim ceiis.)

2. E'Leezing the cell-s.

3. Treati% ther, v;i--'r P,-. toluene.

4. P,, I lo-,,, i %	 E-0	 :I, cells t c,;ir at hi--h bu, -zity, SLICII a:5 in a

F-<-, Ilct froir.i cf-,ntrifum-̂-t -ion.

5	 Su-qxncHj,c., cells in h-,-t witonic or h}-,x_rtonic media.

"RECEDING PAGE BLANK NOT FILMrFD
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C-	 -

1,.c,tosic.rsE	 -

fa:^y. c.	 xt r.:ct :	 ^.il ,a e zaxw`1i: !r.«,.,	 (:x:rt £,'. ,	 c: superoxi::::

uis;,^u^^:,c X30 ^j ► ;cri c'lsc? Z'S^;G;'cc, in brcken c4^:11

G:,l, SOr) Paz:_; cCI::clu: ivu d tGC'tE?G lr ' ore tl,c s:xctrClj;,oto:-:et^_r

fcill'..C^!	 .u1U^.:1C • trr^)tC1:: ^ : t.CG E':: 1:rc::CtCCi 1.^,' I'LC'r^il j "':."S1Cd^ i.ti.., 	 K

cell.ktl^^ J1' 11^ - )C,toni,- :;liocr;.	 1:._ cxz,—:^ tC.. lirc t_ci r. vr.t:, Cl,aGCt°U

bi' Luar, protein ^:^^:C., or preci_jitat:ion V'lLh ui,on.U:., sulfnte.

P.	 Cell sC:rviv_:1: .;e tried varicu:: schaT ,-: to :tabili-ze cclis L^c tY-a

they could carry out photos}•'nthC'J1:,. A(IC.l cic:ns of a v&riety of

antioxidikj]it!^ or thlblC 10 :cll:,' in li.Sv, bid not 	 C-c21-:1.

f l onitoritic the kinetic:, of los<- of pi,u-,—o xntl:etic c.-p clty o^-.- ?Q

huurs shot;(-.•d that photosynthesis wa s best pr(-c, CrvEK '_.i :OI2 itic)n

above pE E, with :hakinq to prevent settling of the cells.

FiCi[le+t iC:c.rbG riat ' bu,[ erect SeZ-. VlatE'r see -,Jed proi -i iiri(_ . pFl E .It

buffering, no buffering an(] high cell density led to r.iorc rt:E.id

declines in photm nthetic czpGcity.

1



CJr Pour?	 ..+j"y

COO K:011: PC& C&I Wlr^C-IS irZA%.I-z if

or	 cx.oi,ned PC datectOie 0102

 !L.	 1 X i 1	 f .-' ' v L	 ter '.".:.:.;:.

Cull Oqyrvyat—r. 01111;VOL COO

%Tsy or isotonic 7acl. Cnis in Wownic m! + 10-20 mm Eum &Li

not. Sach ocIlL, ret"=& to Loa water, nygrelatel. Tie Octir or

factors rczIcnsinle are not corpletell iCientificc, but is seems

tint aggragation A probably linkou to calcium levelz in the moka.

JI
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ilt,	 it V.:^

nOt I ieC _	 L	 J L:oc	 bo .l , ..1.`,Le therF- ^ _; v L	 J :. 	 }' rUi1j

to the Fikko-Palau Hotel Dock. Peprezer.L-tive colonies '.,wercr

r.hotour:.r: Iea i_a a1Lq.

2. Er hl, L fror.: ti:E six major c -^ iPS ref ;^yrrbiotic c:ic;erfl c:; Was

cur,>pzzed, in tears of yield unu Ease of expressl:m, pH of the

expressed scrum, cell size unu vacuolation, etc. Chlorophyll a/b

ratios aD. MA W.rbriuization st46iies) will be c, rriec: out later cn

lyophilized r,vterial. Corlparative rata are being tabulatec.

3. Tadpoles ircrh Tye.-11'1;,;;, colonies were obskrvEder.^rgir.5

fror, cloacal aperturQs; about 4C0 were collecte-6. All but 4

carried a girdle of sym iotic plc^c ' - cells (about 40,000 per

larva) . Observations were rode on rriotlllty, phototaxis, anr?

settling, :n light ^!nd darkness. Sai:ples were fixed for later

riorphological and c3 ological study.

4. Observations made on cell viability (the oxygen electroae was L..ed

by L. Fall to r:easure photosynthesis) indicated that a narked

increase in protopla:Ta viscosity of the cell contents was

associated with cell death. Living cells, in 5 microlitres of

buffer-d sea water under a coverslip, when pressed with a 2 kg

`r
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cor".Qn is 01

t	 . '	 :rii E: sCCi Lr.

L	 K	 va'_ r •_	 ~) rE . +'.c[+ bi:.^:^nc.:^ lE ,

CI l..	 [O .- -	 p' t.:ie- I0 	 •:'ll	 _.	 i'.)r:5	 ^.JW, .

5. Attej.pt. .., to ^c,ce to cult--re .L• a.:.4.^i^l. ir, ,ea-w 	 r re- "I

enr.ichE•d wit:: low concentrat:cns of 	 a:-,L ;:^c? Wn

g lycErop;	 '^o5phate and suppler*nteu wit various concentrations of

sodium t.i^arb<x^ e or Tris but£er (pH 8.0) . Eighty 	 wizh

Var iGLZ, w: iir.at ions crf theLe t,upplerkr. ts, inoc::l;:teu with various

fiUI,t:rs of cells (1-in 4 /t-LIX--) t:c•re incubatE-ci ir. oiffuze eaylight

(ca. 2500 lu g:) at 300 . Artot':er tz c:t of 80 tubes, :-Et up with

sterilized nutrient sea water, was supplemented with

concentr-:ti-_rts of Cat;:laSe, cysteine, glutatF:ione and a sterile-	
I

filterec. extract of i:ost tissue (L1Sz4y'	 jy^,^) , and

inoculated with single Pr,pj;b:,g= calls isolatc-c: by

rricromanipulltion on agar. (About 70v proved bacteria-free.) So

far no sign of growth has app^area in any tube (after 3 week;).

6. For eventual studies of various enzl-:es, Prgch iron ccl la from L.

patella were disrupted by hypotonic m.ediu (Tris, M".A aii6 ?.aCl,

each 0.01 N) ur by arrwniun formate (5%, approx, isotonic wits sea

water) . Q-te passage through a French pressure cell (s(-i:irtirg

procb °ro-n ;suspensions from 3-4 tPa to r.trwspt.eric i:rESSUre)

conpletely disrupted rare  than 991 of the cells. These lysates

were frozen or lyophilized for later analyses of nuc]_ic acids,

enkyr es and sulphydryl cor•.n.pounds.

J
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7.	 lr^	 -I-Al I L I On t^ t:... , '.K^', tr , WeIC' 1--:  ._ " j:7,d	 ( ( 1 1. L.,%., ..1Cc; -4 t. I .-, a I

q=X'- C 4 ^ --	 . c! isL ('061	 e	
:^.L C

C,;6	 : hr	 t - r	 o

il I ati,.n: . i.i 12 r. - ,re	 "ICILiZ	 Li., .z, a in	 0-500

	

V : al.; Lnclucleu LL: '.,:E-.a.ec fro-Aer,	 algae,

Qr

C tC.	 r	 e- r y o:	 is .il^crL(-L.

wiil bE. clStributeu to various co ll eac , et,, wbo h r,,• t- Lo-l icit(•6 -uch

r,atvr ia Is t: (,,r zptc	 tu,.	 -r-! "bor - tortes ar oLnd the	 6.

of their collab...,r"t-ve	 zhG.:I.., be fortjicor,:;.5

viit.rdn the next year.

JI
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frog ,	 IIIE-V'-T

All

7 J')

ly.sve c 2
French-pressed 5

extract.:N3

Li;«gciinu voel7kcwji whole 1 2

I ̂ I qlr. -QD cells

whole 1 3
prq&;jI_jQ;DL colis

Tr-W!( Wnt.;u dk"" whole 12

whole 3

Cells 1
4

3
cc,115 (I

4
Pl4Sh14^ cells 3

vi -Qr ,̂ I -Cpi-) whole 2

27 84 18

L
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:re cells of p ;,	 (%"rich h:.s ,.ot ', et  c,eer succez,sfully grcwn

in l4zora:ory cultlre! -.-ire obtai.neci am i:r _n«r _d in tha 	 way.

Colonies of t;.e syrbiot;c host, the ci:,nt 6iur:;.rid ascici::.^

were collectec by L. ChEng ano r.. A.	 at low-tide level on

reef-flat r:anu between 1.amri Island and Kcror, Palau, t,ester,n	 roline

I:lanc:s, in Feb.-Mar. 1912. The ani;-a'_ colonies were taker., imersc-u in

Lei; w •t.ter, to ".n F,,000-litre hold-ing tank in the 1.icronesi;,n Iariculture
GDemcnztrution Centre ar.6 kept %,ith corsc ntly r urining sea water at 30

in which they rerair ►ed healthy for several days. Individual colonies

were pickc<ci clean of cont=inants (chiefly gravel and seg::.ents of

1.11Gic'S:s3), rin3et: in sc•u w ter buffer ed with 40 rdl or 100 r..! Tr::, taffer

at pE. 8. 4 ,	 scjueezed by hand to express the algal cells from the

cloacal atria. 'ibe ale ae trere received in about an ecf,;,2 vulLz-e of the

sane buffered sea water; this neutralized the acids liberates: by the

brui: c,6 aLcidians and thereby m intained the pil high enough to keep the

algal cells green. (i •;ithout such buffering, the pH dropped below 6, as

noted also for otM-r ascidians [.Stoecker, 1980: Var. Ecol. progr. Ser.

3, 257-265], and the algae ter:ded to die within a few rinutes and turn

brown due to the production of phueoph}tin [Thorne, I,ewcomb and Osborn,

1977: P.N.A.S. 74, 575-578].) nie Proch oron cells were washes twice

with buffered sea water and concentrated by centrifugation at about 50 g

for 90 _.conds. flicroscopic exasLination revealed that contamination oy

animal ho-, t cells or bacteria was negligible (r,:uch less than 1%) .
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F''f :r ci'K^;k t i ,.; on }'OUr	 iLC'r IGr:j^.r

Tl,v supvrnatar :. solucior. was carefully 4E•car,:eu, and cr:c • cell pt.ate (1-5

;. ►1), in class or pnl 1 ^rc;,;'.AUie vi::ls, w"fr:.^e:. to -20° overnight. The

content: were Lhen dri ,_j in c. Virus L-100 lyophilizer under low

i,:ea, ,,re (130 Ftorr) for 15-20 hours. (Occasional ixwer failures -.ay

t,ave	 interfered with the freeze-dry-, nc, process in :lore

sarples.) The vials ,,ere ther. c;aicKI,-	 sealecl with cor.icr ,lrI,;

tape, and store-u at -•200 except during transportation by air between

Palau urd L. Jolla. f'erccforth they have been kept in darkness at -200.

Vhen i	 lublish the results of your research on this c;aterial, please

include anung the acknowledge.-.w-nts wn^ething on the following lines:

The hoc • i Q gr t^ateriol was collectec and supplied by Drc. L. Chong

r:nu 1.. A. Lewin, with occasional help from other r,.rr^,bers of the 7th

Interrational Prochlorophyte Expedition, Palau, Vestern Caroline

Islanus (Feb.-Var., 1982), using facilities of the Micronesian

toriculture P.esearch Cr,itre at honor. The I.P.E. VII received

&	 financial support from the rational Aviation and Space

Ack,inistration (Planetary Eiology Section) , under grant No. r:N97--

181 to Ralph A. Lewin, Scripps Institution of Oceanograph} A-002,

University of California, I.G Jolla, Ct, 92093 U.S.A.
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	 l/	 Well

F'^4^f.Li^c,L^2u F^"rxc:pion

C. ^t•:pr:crs N84 20124

aS?S j-,j52UL r ecL;i res a soUrCE of N. It car. obtain this from

its ci ciermid s.• font as NN	 or a;.ino acids or both. It r:.u;,

obtain it frcr^ n ea water as 6o f ree-living u11:.te (FAA) , but

this is rat likely to be the valor source (kiomass

consiaeratiQns).

1I. t'ethous ::nc Observations

	1.	 Influx: of 14C-glycine ir^o:

a. symbiunt pair,

b. and

c. alnsynbiotic dideni:ias

2. Net influx of gyp, =., p1A, g.1y into a, b, c (as above) .

	

3.	 Net pLoduct ion or influx of arm. nia (as in rl) .

4. Availability of M 4 and FAA to the symbiont Fair from natural
sources.

a. free in water colurrr

b. at seuirent-water interface
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l:t 2ntC:::^trl..1 t:,t4Y Ot

aVz-t:	 uof ..:or *	 cnmti 	of	 C-i^l\cir,e

- o,,: j,oun63 :r. P..rQ	 ,,—

"_'._. h;iieues for #1 wic; 11-5 are :;c.ntillatior. counting, solvent

f ractiunation, anu TLC. Techniy.:e or it 2, 3, 1, :: ItPLC anal ysis.

III. S^4-ples collecte6.

1. Influx and net influx fo* • all .1oc41 didernids.

2. Influx, net influx ar;(3 incorrx)ra*_ion for rjQg tij .

3. EnvirorLr.:ert str,;ples f rrn:

r- me site,

Fikko Palau f'otel site.

IV. Result:;

To be obtained at U.C., Irvine.
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